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Effect of Housing Systems - Barn vs Cage on the First Phase Egg Production 
and Egg Quality Traits of Laying Pullet
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ABSTRACT  With an increasing concern on laying hen welfare, barn system has appeared as one of the alternatives to 
replace the conventional cage. This study was conducted to compare the early laying performance and egg quality at the 
barn system with those at the conventional cage. A total of 288 shaver-579 brown layers were used for 9 weeks (21st to 
30th weeks of age) feeding study. Feed consumption and egg weight were significantly (P<0.01) higher at barn than at cage. 
However, there were no significant differences between two housing systems on hen day egg production (HDEP), egg mass, 
body weight, feed efficiency and livability. In case of egg quality parameters, shell thickness, albumen height and Haugh 
unit were significantly (P<0.05) different between two systems. Haugh unit and albumen height were significantly higher in 
eggs produced at cage (88.97 and 8.16 mm) compared than those produced at barn (83.11 and 6.87 mm), whereas shell 
thickness was thicker in eggs produced at barn than those produced at cage. Shape index, breaking strength, blood spots 
and yolk index data were not influenced significantly by the types of housing system. To implement welfare bestowing 
production, this study showed that the barn system can replace the conventional cage without serious sacrifices on starting 
phase egg production. In addition, this study suggested that the barn system need to be optimized in view of daily feed 
consumption.
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INTRODUCTION

Conventional cage has been a worldwide popular housing 
system for rearing modern laying hens. Keeping layers in 
conventional cages was known to have advantages on re- 
ducing labor requirement and improving hygiene. With the 
emerging trends on animal welfare concern, however, the 
conventional cage has been forced to be replaced by other 
alternative systems. Although barn system has appeared as an 
alternative system, replacement of the housing system cannot 
be an easy task since that might cause changes in production 
performance. It has been well witnessed that the type of hou- 
sing system imparts considerable effects on performance and 
production traits such as egg weight, feed efficiency, daily 
feed consumption and mortality (Taylor and Hurnik, 1996; 
Suto et al., 1997). Recently, the housing system has evaluated 
in views of quality and impact on animal welfare and be- 
havior. Since the barn system was able to provide an oppor- 
tunity for hens to explore litter materials, it has lowered the 
risk of feather pecking and cannibalism. Although the air qual- 

ity is primarily influenced by the management of farm and 
system, the barn system is known to emit relatively higher 
ammonia than cage system (Groot Koerkmp, 1998), which 
would hurt quality of welfare.

It is therefore needed to compare many parameters bet- 
ween two housing systems. Due to the relatively short history 
on laying hen welfare, there have been only limited studies 
available for this comparison. Al-Awadi et al. (1995) reported 
that cage hens exerted better egg production and feed effi- 
ciency compared with barn hens when the hens reared under 
moderate weather condition, but that the performance was 
reversed when the hens exposed to hot stressful weather con- 
dition. This result implied that the benefit of the barn system 
could be prominent under extreme weather condition.

It is well known that egg quality primarily depends on 
genetic background but also on housing system and mana- 
gement of birds (Fraser and Bain, 1994; Vits et al., 2005). 
However, there is little information about the effect of hou- 
sing system on egg quality. 

Therefore, the objective of the present study was to com- 
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pare both production performance and egg quality of laying 
pullets that were reared either at barn or at conventional cage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Experimental Housing Systems

Both barn and cage systems were allocated to the same 
shed type open sided house and divided into two rooms. Both 
rooms were 7.2 meter long, 6.4 meter wide and 3.0 meter in 
height. One room was used for barn and divided into three 
separated pens of equal size. Dry sand of 10 cm depth was 
spread on floor as litter. One community type wooden nest 
box was provided in each replication of the barn having five 
small nests. Stocking density for pullets maintained on barn 
was 0.32m2/bird. In another room, three-tier individual 
battery cage were used for cage system. Two pullets were 
housed in each unit of cages with 0.75 m2 of floor area per 
bird.

2. Experimental Birds and Diets

A total of 288 brown laying pullets (Shaver 579) were 
used for the experiment. All the pullets were reared up to 
17th week of age in the barn under the same environmental 
and feeding conditions. At 17th week, birds were allocated 
randomly to the experimental groups having three replications 
in each group. The number of birds in each replication was 
48. Although some pullets started to lay between 18 to 20 
weeks, the experimental data were collected from 21st week 
to 30th week.

In both housing systems, all birds were fed manually and 
water was provided through nipple drinkers. From 20th week 
of age, all birds received a diet containing 17.4% CP, 2,808 
ME kcal/kg and 3.47% Ca. Nutrient content of the diet 
(Table 1) was prepared to meet the recommendation of Sha- 
ver-579 Layer Management Guide 2009. Mash feed were 
provided three times a day to meet there commendation 
guide.        

The 16L:8D lighting program was implemented throughout 
the study. Temperature and relative humidity (RH) were 
between 24 and 27℃ and 75%, respectively. All birds were 
vaccinated according to the recommended program. The 
experimental birds were debeaked in the early age of life.

Table 1. Ingredients and chemical composition of experimental 
diet

Ingredients Basal diet 

Formula (%)

Maize 53.00

Soybean meal 11.00

Rice polishing 15.00

Sesame oil cake (32%) 11.00

Protein contrite (50%)  3.00

Bone meal  1.00

Oyster shell  5.00

Salt  0.40
*Vitamin-mineral premix  0.20

Choline-Cl (60%)  0.05

L-Lysine  0.20

Methionine  0.15

Total 100.00

Chemical analysis (%)

Dry matter (DM) 90.93

Crude protein (CP) 17.40

Crude fat  3.75

Crude fiber  3.22

Crude ash 11.64

Ca  3.47

Available P  0.55

ME (kcal/kg) 2,808

Lys  0.82

Met  0.41
* Provided the following nutrients per kg of diet: vitamin-A, 12,000 

IU; vit-D3, 1,000 IU; vit-E, 20 IU; vit-K3, 4 mg; vit B1, 1.5 mg; 
vit B2, 5 mg; vit B6, 4 mg; vit B12, 1 mg; pantothenic acid, 10 
mg; niacin, 30 mg; biotin, 0.05 mg; folic acid, 5 mg; Cu, 12 mg; 
Fe, 240 mg, Zn, 40 mg; Mn, 48 mg; Co, 0.3 mg; Se, 1.2 mg.

3. Performance Parameters

The performance parameter such as hen day egg produc- 
tion (HDEP) and average egg weight was recorded daily. 
Data were calculated and expressed as weekly basis from 21st 
to 30th week of age. Feed consumption was measured each 
week by the recorded amounts of supplied feed and residual 
feed. FCR was determined by the ratio between egg weight 
and feed consumption. Individual body weights were record- 
ed every 2 weeks starting at 20th week.
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4. Egg Quality Analysis

A total of 120 eggs, 20 eggs from each replication, were 
randomly collected from different treatment groups at 30th 

week of age. All eggs were individually weighed and dirty 
eggs from each replication were counted daily and recorded 
weekly basis. Width and length (cm) of each egg were mea- 
sured using a manual calipers and shape index was calculated 
as percent ratio between egg width and egg length, using the 
equation reported by Khalafalla and Bessei (1995). Shell 
thickness meter was used to determine the shell thickness 
(mm) of egg. Shell strength (kg/cm2) of un-cracked egg was 
measured using the equation suggested by Arad and Marder 
(1982). The height of albumen and yolk were measured using 
a standard tripod micrometer and diameter of albumen and 
yolk were measured by slide calipers. Haugh unit were esti- 
mated according to the equation proposed by Haugh (Stadel- 
man, 1995) and yolk color of eggs were evaluated by compa- 
rison with the Rochefan (DSM, 2005-HMB, 51548, Switzer- 
land).

Statistical analysis and t-test of all experimental data was 
performed using SPSS statistical software package (version 
12.0 for Windows, SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Laying performance and the results of other related 
parameters were shown in Table 2. The difference in HDEP 
(%) between rearing systems was not statistically significant 
in the present study. In the whole experimental period, birds 
raised at cage performed better than those raised at barn. The 
result is somewhat different from the findings of Anderson 
and Adams (1994) and Muthusamy and Viswanathan (1998) 
who found no significant differences in HDEP between barn 
and cages. However, some other studies (Abrahamsson et al., 
1996; Tauson et al., 1999) have reported that egg production 
of laying hens was slightly higher in cage than those housed 
in alternative systems such as aviaries, barn, or free range. 
Moreover, Bangcong and Cagmat (1990) and Mostert et al. 
(1995) reported the significantly higher egg production in 
cages than on littered floor. In Fig. 1, change in weekly 
average egg production was compared between two systems. 
Lower HDEP by barn hens was only remarkable up to 25th 

Table 2. Performance characteristics of egg laying pullets in 
barn or cage systems

Parameter Barn
(Mean±SEM)

Cage
(Mean±SEM)

P
value

Hen day egg production (%)  78.63±3.15  81.95±1.00 NS

Body weight (g) 1,534.79±43.18 1,498.89±7.03 NS

Feed consumption (g/bird/d)  116.51±0.69  105.77±0.76 0.0015**

Egg weight (g/egg)  54.42±0.29  52.81±0.15 0.0467*

Egg mass output (g/d)  43.87±2.51  44.34±1.06 NS

FCR (g of feed : g of egg)   2.86±0.31   2.49±0.25 NS

Livability (%)  95.83±4.17 100.00±0.00 NS

NS; not significant, **; P<0.01, *; P<0.05, SEM; standard error of 
mean.

Fig. 1. Effect of barn or cage systems on weekly HDEP of egg 
laying pullets.

week of age, which was initial 5 weeks. This result suggested 
that the free movement or other conditions at barn might 
retard early egg production. The reason could be relatively 
heavier body weight of barn pullet (Álvarez and Hocking, 
2012), or stress caused by sudden exposure to free movement 
environment (Cid et al., 2011).

Housing system did not significantly affect the body weight 
of pullets during the early stage of laying period. Almost 
similar average body weight was observed in both systems 
although the body weight of barn pullet was numerically hea- 
vier. The finding of Bangcong and Cagmat (1990) was simi- 
lar with this result, that they found non-significant difference 
in body weight among systems.

Average weight of barn eggs was significantly (P<0.05) 
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heavier than that of cage eggs. Several observations (Singh 
et al., 2009; Lewko and Gornowicz, 2011) also agreed with 
this finding that reported heavier barn eggs than cage eggs. 
However, Bangcong and Cagmat (1990) found heavier egg 
weight in cages than that kept on barn. The average egg 
weight has been evidently associated with number of eggs as 
far as the amount of feed consumed are within normal range.

As shown in Table 2, data for daily feed consumption was 
significantly (P<0.01) higher in barn layers (116.51 g) than 
in cage layers (105.77 g). Fig. 2 represent the amount of feed 
consumed by the birds at each week. Barn system can be 
characterized with more space for pullets that allows free 
movement. It is believed that, an opportunity of free move- 
ment requires more energy expenditure that need to be sup- 
ported by increasing feed intake. This was in the line with 
the findings of Preisinger (2000), who reported that birds in 
non-caged system tended to eat more feed compared with 
those in cage system to provide energy for heat production. 
However, Singh et al. (2009) found no variation in feed con- 
sumption between barn and cage birds in the early life (up 
to 30th week) of production. There was no significant diffe- 
rence in FCR between the two housing systems. However, 
numerically poor FCR was shown in the barn layers probably 
due to more feed consumption. This is in accordance with the 
findings of Muthusamy and Viswanathan (1998) who found 
non-significant difference of FCR between barn and cage 
birds. However, Mostert et al. (1995) reported significantly 
higher FCR and daily egg mass in cage than those in barn.

Daily egg mass output was not significantly different bet- 
ween two housing systems in this study as shown in Table 
2. Almost similar egg mass was observed from both systems 
since HDEP was lower in barn bird but of which egg weight 

Fig. 2. Effect of barn or cage systems on daily feed intake of egg 
laying pullets at different weeks

was heavier. Although the impact of higher feed consumption 
by barn layers was alleviated by heavier egg mass, practically 
the alleviation was not enough to exert the same egg mass 
output. Therefore, the barn birds exerted numerically less egg 
mass output and poorer FCR compared to those of cage 
birds.

Dead bird  was reported only in the barn layers as shown 
in Table 2. Since there was a variation among replicates of 
barn system, the data did not show a statistical significance. 
It suggested that the mortality could be affected by many di- 
fferent management methods of any housing systems. There- 
fore, in this study, it was difficult to mention that the barn 
system was inferior to the cage system on livability of laying 
pullets. Tauson et al. (1999) found overall mortality of hybrid 
layers was slightly higher in floor pens than in cages, which 
is similar to the result of this study.

In this study, shape index, shell thickness, breaking strength 
and cleanliness of egg were evaluated as the external egg 
quality parameters. Only shell thickness and dirty egg 
differed significantly (P<0.01) between two housing sys- 
tems, but other quality parameters were similar between two 
housing systems (Table 3). Present study and some other 
observations (Lewko and Gornowicz, 2011; Dukic-Stojcic et 
al., 2009) found no significant difference on shape index 
between barn and cage eggs. However, Mohan et al. (1991) 
found significantly higher shape index in barn than in cage. 

Egg shell thickness was influenced significantly (P<0.01) 
by the housing system (Fig. 3), which was higher (0.404 
mm) in barn than in cage (0.377 mm). A number of other 

Table 3. External egg quality characteristics of eggs from barn 
or cage systems

Parameter Barn
(Mean±SEM)

Cage
(Mean±SEM)

P
value

Shape index (%) 79.87±1.08 79.83±0.54 NS

Shell thickness (mm)  0.404±0.006  0.377±0.006 0.0053**

Breaking strength (kg/cm2)  2.90±0.03  2.87±0.02 NS

Dirty egg (%)  2.08±0.09  0.61±0.03 0.0018**

Blood spot (%)  0.16±0.05  0.23±0.09 NS

NS; not significant, **; P<0.01, *; P<0.05, SEM; standard error of 
mean.
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Fig. 3. Effect of barn or cage systems on egg shell thickness

studies (Hidalgo et al., 2008; Pavlovski et al., 2001; Leyen- 
decker et al., 2001) reported that shell in barn eggs was 
thicker than that in cage eggs. On the other hand, Tumova 
and Ebeid (2003) noticed thicker shell in cage eggs compared 
with that in barn eggs. There was no difference in breaking 
strength between barn and cage eggs. This result is agreed 
with Sauveur (1991) who found no significant difference on 
breaking strength in the eggs from different housing systems.

Fig. 4 showed the percent of dirty egg between two hou- 
sing systems. Significantly (P<0.01) higher percentage of dirty 
egg was occurred in barn (2.08) than in cage (0.61). The 
result is also partially supported by Belyavin (1988) who 
found the higher incidence of dirty and soiled eggs in floor 
production than in cage. Higher number of dirty eggs in barn 
could be attributed to the longer stay of eggs in laying nest 
has increased the exposure with excreta. There was no diffe- 
rence in percentage of egg blood spot between to housing 
systems although the percentage was numerically higher in 
cage eggs than barn. Sauveur (1991) also reported no signi- 
ficant differences in blood spots between barn and cage sys- 
tems.

There were remarkable differences (P<0.01) between barn 
and cage eggs on internal quality of egg. Average albumen 

Fig. 4. Effect of barn or cage systems on dirty egg

height and Haugh unit (HU) values (Fig. 5) were higher in 
eggs from cage than in those from barn. Singh et al. (2009) 
found lower albumen height in eggs from barn than cage 
system, which was similar to the result of the present study. 
It is known that HU value directly depends on the albumen 
height and egg weight (Stadelman, 1995). Higher HU value 
of cage eggs would be attributed to higher albumen height 
and lower egg weight. Pavlovski et al. (1994) found signifi- 
cantly higher HU in cage eggs than in barn eggs, which also 
similar to the present study. However, Sauveur (1991) and 
Mohan et al. (1991) found no significant difference in albu- 
men quality due to housing systems. Result of present study 
(Fig. 6) showed that yolk color score was significantly 
(P<0.01) higher in cage eggs (5.61) than in barn eggs (4.83). 
It has been well known that, yolk color is primarily affected 
by the characteristics of the diet (Lesson and Summers, 
1991). However, there were also other (Singh et al., 2009; 
Lewko and Gornowicz, 2011) reports that more yellowish 
yolk color in eggs from barn. In addition, housing system did 
not affect any significant difference on yolk index (Table 4). 
Almost same values between cage and barn eggs (0.466 and 
0.468) of yolk index were found in the present study. How- 
ever, Mohan et al. (1991) found significantly higher yolk index 

Fig. 5. Effect of barn or cage systems on Haugh unit of egg

Fig. 6. Effect of barn or cage systems on yolk color score. 
Where, higher score represents more yellowish yolk
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Table 4. Internal egg quality characteristics of eggs from barn 
or cage systems

Parameter Barn
(Mean±SEM)

Cage
(Mean± EM)

P
value

Albumen height (mm)  6.87±0.68  8.16±0.37 0.0072**

Haugh unit 83.11±1.04 88.97±1.13 0.0388*

Yolk index  0.466±0.005  0.468±0.005 NS

Yolk color score  4.83±0.25  5.61±0.23 0.0087**

NS; not significant, **; P<0.01, *; P<0.05, SEM; standard error of 
mean.

in barn eggs than in cage eggs whereas Pavlovski et al. 
(1994) found no difference in yolk index between barn and 
cage.

CONCLUSION

This study showed that the egg production performance of 
egg laying pullet was not significantly influenced by the hou- 
sing systems, except the feed consumption and egg weight. 
On the other hand, egg quality parameters such as shell 
thickness, HU, yolk color were influenced significantly by 
the housing systems. Therefore, result of the study implied 
that the barn system can be successfully used since the sac- 
rifice on performance was relatively minimal considering the 
advantage of welfare bestowed egg production. This study 
also suggested that management of barn should be accom- 
panied to reduce dirty egg.
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